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OF

THE

TOWN OF HILLSBOROUGH
FOR
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SELECTMEN’S REPORT
MISCELLANEOUS

TOWN

ORDERS.

Luke Merrill, damage to sheep by dogs...............+2+
Stephen C. Dowlin, ‘‘
4:
bce Pete
ABeh omar
C.O. Murdough,
‘
ue
SARE
ya se tectedevs
Charles G. Putney, boarding selectmen,

supervisors,

BUGMUOTS And DOLse KEG PING. .sc-,scvesectstedees
dda te:
Cornelius Cooledge, services of board of auditors.....
Kdgar Hazen, services of board of supervisors for
NESTCI ClECLLONS |LOGO

co. ceed tee Fuse ts Lic caa dad cede

J. B. Whittemore, rent of library room one year......
J. B. Whittemore,

rent

of

selectmen’s

and

town

PLOT CULO cece trcascecnd Ries heaeh cag atuede aces sete es
Geo. O. Hayward, damage to team and cash paid....
J. H. Eaton, wood and oil for selectmen’s room ......

John Buswell, abatement of dog tax ..............c0e
eee
G. H. H. Silsby & Son, stationery, books, &c.........

ety OOd. abatementol dog tax, (es: Riles custo
Joseph Cota, abatement of taxX...............cceeeeeees bere

A. B. Kimball, abatement of dog tax ..0..........0..006
E. Dutton, use of Vestry hall for town meetings,
one year-ending NOVA 1860 sa
ee. Seah ies
E. Dutton, rent of tramp house for the year 1884.....
M. H. Felt, return of births and deaths to Jan. 1885

G. H. H. Silsby & Son, book for town treastrer......
C. W. Hutchins, printing town reports, March, 1880
F. H. Pierce, services on highway and cash paid in
CLLCEETE IN

CaO See Rites Pacing See dan ean

eC bh aa ware

kas

F.Hs-Grimess voted: to'G. AiR. Posters. nul,
five fe

&

George W. Gould, labor on highways........0......s000
P. H. Dodge, damage to sleigh on highway .......:....
Morrill & Merrill, powder and fuse .......5....2....0e00
Selectmen of Hillsborough, repairing highways im
districts Nos. 3, 4, 7, 10, 11, 19, 20, 27 and 29

| m Hillsborough, and eashr paid .............
06.ecceee
Kugene E. Hoyt, damage done to horse, in district
ING 20; OCH

ABSA

Coe cise.y eee cence ys eaeeaeee eae

Rice & Clement, lumber for bridge............... ..
Fred Brockway, plank, powder and fuse.........-.....+- |
C. W. Hutchins, printing supplements Fuller library
C. Covledge, labor on highway district No. 17, 784...
J. L. Whitcomb, damage to plough...............cs0006
G. W. Mills, labor on highway, district No. 4.........
Hf. A. Davis, labor on highway, district No. 16.......
J. H. Eaton, for 380 feet drain pipe..............ceeeeeeee
T. J. Murdough, labor on highway, district No. 32..
G. W. Mills, labor and cash paid on Symonds bridge
Carlos Nelson, eonereting sidewalks ...............:0006+
T. J. Murdough, labor on highway, district No. 32 ..
J. M. Curtis, board of selectmen and horse keeping,
JA Drill LBB Byde

ssa PS cris oe a

oe ae

es ache

W. E. Proctor, damage to horse on highway in dis- —
ATILCU NO 2 Aion to sn aha oe Cape) eee ae
John H. Hoyt, repairing bridge in district No. 6......
John L. Shedd, work after counting day and cash
DPald nine raetnyk
cone cat ea4 Pee e el ibe Mii aee naam
Hiram McColley, labor on highway, district No. 8...
John Grimes, fixing water course near his barn.......
John M. Curtis, cash paid repairing highway, districk NGwllaG
tpmes nage: |ccch 2k Bas ae see eee
C. W. Hutchins, publishing small pox notice..........
C. W. Perry, labor on highway, district No. 23.......
IF. W. Bennett, wood for library room and _ selectBCE GETOOTS ts esaiss 1)Soar geb en tbiccpy tc ees pt ee nena
Walter

P.

Straw,

injuries

received on highway

boys sliding onto him ::.24..0)-

30. 20ers

—"On

by

32

5

N. Wood, railing bridge and labor on highway in
BR
Jas.

GLE LOM INET eWcaUlg tat valeg sie ste ce venh SANG KS 4 a Rea edie vee pe
M. Ray, damage to plough and labor on highWaits brICUING Ca vet wcee uns ievh ans een
dota Th
J. H. Preston, damage to wagon, on highway.........
Horace C. Ferry, damage on highway, district No.
F. B. Abbott, labor an highway, district No. 35......

Gawn W. Mills, labor widening road in district No. 4
M. Hadley, labor on highway and damage to
POUT CISLMCL ING
ou os scan acdaces ne cgi sade oats
J. M. Curtis, income of M. W. and Sarah C. Fuller,
Lew ACIOR POTS OLAI Ceuse mua, att ee cost thas renaaa t Was? con
J. M. Curtis, services and expenses for purchasing
books in Boston for Fuller library, and work
MODE a UOU GUE IOOR A cares fvetinyave
sae ghaneatss.<vesy ss
Rodney Smith, labor and cash paid on highway,
PLISUEIC LAIN’ SperGe tse eau tsSoucna ees cs Oe gegte Rie at alaeue
H. C. Ferry, powder fuiliished for hasta Uses.
N. E. Farrar, labor on highway, district No. 31......
Fred Brockway, repairing bridge, planks, stringers
M.

and cash paid for ge iat &ec., in district

No.

J.C. Campbell, insuring Fuller library books, &ce..
L. F. Gay, labor on highway, district No. 22..........
John Baker, over tax........... Nieciaineinoeeten
Wan tates arcu ele

D. Davis, labor on highway and damage to plongh,
CLES LLIGE AN Oetiiews
tate vetns Suteedate thy cin a gabe ene tena
C. W. Hutchins, printing cards and supplements for
PRULICTOILICALVane ten
ear Mn gaan nce yock ate nate tere e

J. L. Shedd, labor on highway, district No. 21........
Rice & Clement, lumber, had in 1884 ...................
Judson W. Gould, labor on highway, district No. 12
Judson W. Gould, labor on highway, district No. 29

Charles B. Crooker, labor on highway, district No. 11
M. H. Felt, returning births and deaths to Jan. 1886
Alonzo Knight, damage to wagon and cash paid ......
T. J. Murdough, labor on highway, district No. 32..

of

6

W. P. Jones, abatement of dog tax...... Gas ie > teetaees
S. C. Gammell, labor on highway, district No. 36....
Rice & Clement, lumber for bridge and railing in
districl NOs 3S (oo aathvandh tenes cnt raty Vek hoeecee ee
Andy Clough, work on sidewalks..........ccccccceecseeeee
G. E. Butterfield, labor on highway, district No. 6...
Rodney Smith, work on Kimball bridge..................
H. McColley, labor on highway, district No. 8........
Town of Hillsborough, cash for watering troughs. ...
Alden P. Farrar, labor on highway, district No. 34..
Henry J. Brown, labor on highway, district No. 27...
J. H. Eaton, repairing road machine and iron for

$1
12 85

DIAG Giessen eee cesh sees speap) aces en salaun aise tree

Carlos Nelson, stone and stone work and concreting
at end.of, bridge, Bridge village:..:.....4..s0. stueres
C. W. Hutchins, printing notice of law prohibiting
sliding in the streets .... .... Sinlbomselh
|,Chialysens Merete
C.

W.

Hutchins,

services

as S. S. committee and

DELLE NOUGES oh rats rsn neu b amen suchas: ame come
D. F. Murdough, damage done him by boys sliding
TRIN OD WAY. cess
gaseese ee
BIAS Pr he
Levi W. McAdams, services as police................2.+:
Mary C. Bixby, services as librarian and work on li-

Draryc DOOKS.. 9.2.5 corn ceccavemine
lant titeee a marae eae
Frank

E.

Merrill, services as town clerk, recording

births and deaths and returning same,
DOOKG ou catuetn
ae bedalswidh

does de abinan tape

and

for

e cen eeee aaenea We

Lewis Vickery, lakor on highway.............csscsseeseees
Henry Andrews, labor on: Highway.sg..5..ss~ sapesamneon
J. C. Campbell, services as town treasurer for 1885..
Chas. F. Greenleaf, abatement,

in part, on tax.......

W. H. Manahan, cash paid expense to Nashua, and
cash paid Register of Deeds, for records of
TOWN. DIODELUY Ja. s0tks drcknnveetenarre _ ERE
Sy Ce

John Goodell,,cash paid out on matter of town hisBOTY ocape ts can catnks woeeeniteep tx cecnes reais Cee e aay sete eae
John Goodell, returning births and deaths to Jan.’86

oO

©9
9

(a

é

Town of Hillsborough, cash paid for vaccination of
children, as by Jaw required...
0. scccciecegeeciacers
A. C. Burnham, returning births and deaths, to Jan.
| LakC5 Fg PRMD RR 9 ii A eg A do
Setar gree
John M. Curtis, services as selectman..........cee000--

ae

$8 25
ot
6 50
165 00

John M. Curtis, cash paid expenses..........e-.6- sseee

43 25

Jubal H. Eaton, services as selectman.........-csccceees

150 50

Jubal H. Eaton, cash paid expenses............2....0000
Rodney Smith, seryices as selectman................066+..
Rodney Smith, cash paid expenses...................c00'M. M. Hadley, services as collector of taxes..........
M. M. Hadley, abatement of taxes for 1884............
M. M. Hadley, abatement of taxes for 1885............
M. M. Hadley, non-resident highway taxes worked..
J. C. Campbell, interest paid on town notes............
J.C. Campbell, town notes paid and interest on the

39.75
108 00.
12 00
80 00
& 40.
39 47
52 92
195 90

same, and endorsement paid...........seccs.seseesees $4,609 46
Total miscellaneous orders.............+- $8,410

34

olin G. Campbells! State taxapald jh sanepers chcs v0 nigasee- $1,664 00
John C. Campbell, County tax paid..,.........0. -seeee. 1,211 38
Total amount of orders...........ccseeee- $11,285

5
BREAKING ROAD ORDERS.
District No. 1 George W. Burnham........ Patten eerieAc
|

Sav
ee
Ae
Oe
Gee
7
Oo
9
BOM

TlOrace’, atone. diviv. fon ce sees Uieeaeteep
lTanikea We ONE U..e, odio
erauaesseos
(COTE RAM CEO tsa) Saaaeysn
ssavin'sacvideas Se
RALONZG sLULLLG ecto.
ps. ented: crew's ystate
eran icnhephlOrecu end cvefneuannss scene:
Montgomery GURID Cares ase
eesas os
A NANCE Glas WILT ce prinaahsare Serene
Prank
ebradtord sti
.i%00s sl Sie
ryte Dien tse LIOWLUDcet agit ciesdon. eadce > «a

72

$22 94
17
25
7
18
27
17
15
17
9

85
30
60
15
03
33
465
90
40

8
District No. 11,
123i.

Charles Bs Grooker.. .....:sssccnka
unsete
David (MS ay: tar acviscnss
teauae cinerea’
Albert J. Burnham............ PEN? as?
Hagar Mazen jc. .avescecats
peep ener ree

$47 78
74 78

LonewNathan Me Bloods.
cnt sean
cee eeean
16 CH item As DAVIS dccseen
cers Conan ee anne

5 25
40 33

L7* yA Or Nelins HOONRG yee cae <eu esse eas saree

54 30

16.)

36 34

13
1MOle

ohn

“Parriman:s. .oceesave Raw

Pee hive eae toe

35 06
36 52

LS seHugene i (OV ics cng cosneg serene Reais

68 66

205)

21 30

Nathaniel AV000<

sa sits cya eters nee

21. {xeoroe J QNOS aio. cess Peas dt eeadics ete
22 ec Lane don wea a Vos wipe as ertnapeites
senate

30 37
11. 70

Jom Oramel

2617

sDantOrtn

ten uelesaanseamens
eats

24.

Harvey J One6 sac. at, suns eases donee

25.

Clark W.Sturtevant......

26\'“Charles: Ws
21

10 80

.... de heen

13 50

Da vior.ccccss
Janes eer oneness

17 47

ats cdeaweeutetea reedetate bs Kas

8 29

Seth, MelMeris,

28 7; George Ls WOOGw cc.
ustbe pase eons
29 ee) ohn “Ta. \W Hite

30°:
31-95.

Charles:H. Motean’

sik.

2 63

sscx caves ceatate

14 47

12.0... Sidasseaiaes

26 47

“Nathan Ei Farrar 2. iisielen
sere aes

23 59

52,

(Daniels. Murdomon (..c-..
2.saeeeeeoe es

38 36

34

Alden P. Farrar...........0.0+ AE

10 11

SD Wa OrdOn: Ds. VW UsOl as <.cus eros aareee

25 81

36)
BS

25 20
28 35

DanatA. POWers: 3s voi.-scuvkoreyecteaeneee
wich kL. AeRGON oe. uncured
esCoca en

Totaly

ne Asaep

SCHOOL

cue ccael one bck cules

ORDERS.

DigtrictedWa s Aigiai pis voc iee desea ai Sankas Cotes memes ptemme aice
2 SEN Tadao ich heah eek ere ton cance teeke rotimuabee se
Hew
os Miche lepamt pee ceaeeee Biel
eee
Gigwiel

$912 52

Ue g1 Ly ea uih as tet been nnen reat nctetealany teiee

Die chin CunGuacu chadbemunte cen eerie acs cease

ee

$625 48
64 00
68 88
93 37

69 37

9
BETETIOL INCI OL fered aa esis fate, ce

URAL LUG
4

$64
74.
80
76
61
61
o7
64
60
87
74.
31

$1,830

* POOR

77

ORDERS.

James C. Richardson, for support of Louisa Potter
Kneeland A. Burtt, for his support ................00086.
femreA DOO: care Of KAS: DUrtt. id). cot cedes cnaneue's

$3

Chas. Kimball, provisions furnished K. A. Burtt.....

S. D. Hastings, for casket, robe, and attending the
Pers Oe water DUT(liars cond seen i aaecssens iat ania?
J. F. Chase, for use of team at funeral of K. A.

POUL rae

ihas scChe tPan ae Aa eMhva' Ppa raleved nese 4 TARE

J. S. Butler, for goods furnished K. A. Burtt and
TAULY isipe asc cneQouss dacs elds Neday ta seoaae sad Moubviduaes
M. H Felt, medical attendance for K. A. Burtt........

J. C. Campbell, house rent for B. F. Burtt.............
J. M. Curtis, provisions and wood furnished W. S.
AT CCT AEOA
TLIO GTM teak bbe Gree kis | s4a% Seca re reeees
J. H. Eaton, provisions, wood and sotiine furnished
A thd OYGdne ne © me Patna yIy Reena SUEME SLADE Bechfi
F. W. Bennett, for wood fgnniahed Mrs. C. A. BlanSTMATEL Mame atu aeLOkt NR wue gach ceae ahs el GouM Hdde a idle gt os
C. G. Putney, for board of transient persons applyDUO) LOTMA
EIB UATOG le cs can Mtoe weatelv's swe’ outiaecabiain p pate «le

00

10

G. E. Butterfield, for board of transient persons applying Tor assistance: :s..02. -.srcnte<aoterrsae
een aeemen
J. M. Curtis, for rent of house and garden, owned
by J. Greely Fifield heirs, for Archibald Dow
end family, “ZO AnONUS es dewey sees dete moles pines
J. P. Gibson, for goods furnished W. S. Carter and
FAMILY Pics ewer eee penanen tea Lala
eee Ee
John Harriman, for services as agent at Poor farm,
UNC YORE veces atsprsseene ects -hece sean ae see eee eee
J. M. Curtis, for services and expenses as overseer
OLE MOORS ie5. o. sv aiskadep ene e cas ce tahee ads tote Reka
J. H. Eaton, for services and expenses as overseer
OE DOOT RY. Litas cetran vysse ee te oka reese CS Rane ane ne ee
Rodney Smith, for services and expenses as overseer
OL POOTir tat. wtivny Pica tatscuatwn tiene hint et hon shaneenen ant

DLOtal

yee pains Paes Papaaaees coe pean eesm eas

$3 00

. 00

250

05
15 50

$544 26

The services and expenses of the overseers of the poor is for
town poor and county poor in the town.

AMOUNT

OF STOCK

AND

FEBRUARY

GOODS

AT

POOR

FARM,

15, 1886.

LOSCOWS .feipiiette sbttes ack --cotnweledgia alla basen pen tue bean Pre Boga
L(four-Years-OlG s..csqccmss scence a parvoaneuen csmeiete melee
ACW O-Vears-Ol0 15.5% «ty se Gene ore anitnePriwaba
heey wanes
Di VBATIINGS :..0.caqacnerte
tssoeoubnesiny tea eke tl mate nee
1 CALL. 6 iaitas dus jee wae nat td be ose civ saat meme elaanae aaitnes amen
TA NENG Bearers si 5h Sua ebidcebecapuainy sgh oad ta coun atic bempasaaee
L2tons Bn plish Day” .fccnnaspcnsaescckadewen
chance wee tame
25 ONS StOGK Mayes Vacs elev ekiowe cette eo ve acta Mak tieSia eee
2-2 (Ons COTM OAGEr htats-ccritasechcres
secsyuemeaenamal
DP GON BULA Wil ce. ce ee ieee pecs ss cme chen os siuispagtndscse
sssnene

00
00
00
00
00
00

RMA BIIGIS CIATION Cr air tn.ts sac csur tua cyoot vasctadoaet races saat
ein

34s Smee e§eae ga

$ 30 00

6 AY ate ee

reea Stand i forts

ee

oy
Ea
RMA
LOe > 65
1 Sey ea
1
oS
LE
Gy
ek

DAG nh Cov cans ceicvecares catee CET Te men cannes
RIPIELLY.Cotvas soso: 2ada Creu Stes cen wang ciea nok Cama scas een’
DEANS pone tee reese ot nett nee emetic tas)
POBS ic sines tree eee anrereee ests iek esas stemengerss
POCALIOCS tere
vent is eta tnds coon teania
CUBIS ecette rome tse Lom ate cc teens etc cre cemeica
beetac irate:
os eeATSota
ERP Ee

100 00

ene
1 ya

CATTOLSS eu. cater een een heer te aes ante bocce este
CIN LONG seewaeeee- pease ice cece au ener vecle ates tat

t 00
1 50

26
6
20
2
46
2
2

00
00
00
00
00
25
00

RETLOS CUE TOCA beer ei atk heise cree T ten Ate ee toe cae sath

12°45

SK MERe™ OL es ssc aeel ie hi isda fecoess este at docsters eet rues
Pe ee
NIN BNC SNOUMLCLA cs veseso rics Urcdeeeee
ceva
mare Sst >DCCL iss secv
ee dace 3RETREAT
EEL? Peeg ce

45 00
28 00
16 00

Pie

18 00

ee

CSI

MNGAL AE cei os veka oy ut cas

UTE Saal Ee ees ne 2a
Lot of miscellaneous -artidles....0

ecina Laud btek ce abou vee

Be ie Re AP Oe
662 ee

14
128
150
30

MBEANELSe O Le WWOOU Voea youn cers trees Coats Col sta ett donee tate nee
PVE MLCCLIOL UMC ods cae ys woaacd ieee sesscactdevawtdct
ibece

EMPIMRBLIID OLS

Ue bre Capes fo Me see Teens co cepe cess teres hen \en!
NIG CRV A ceiss tae an cerorer en ats Grace Coca Sere

CASH

ACCOUNT

OF JOHN

HU Sg NESTS arg
EEL aaa
Fi OMETITG GFA alatheo eA ae ee AE
Pet IMC NiCK OS tocnc ole cet crue ratty ois abe Ras eabicaie «she Sone
RUS
aa raee sneer eae tay nape ares seeras Ke i dntld tees os aelces Oe
GrmIOZCUCOU LS trips at eas sei seer che ysetvs Foxes heb eats etee tes
veer EW8 OST (Biya Ane yOrOle oresJere teeapa ay
OO
EERE Ce
Be OM rte avai ves Tee oy cc Loerie crn adebraet hs mit tacnares dot
PRIALEOIS UP LCH ReSerer uate tetiecd #05 vi gave saci tees aieoe oe so et
articles.:

00
00

6 00
$1,975

75

HARRIMAN,

Agent at the Poor Farm.
PU RIG SOULLCT, BOI cd fove stats cones fore eather satedece

Toe ormisceilaneous:

00
05

avk. ccc cseccceudecdocce ee

$111 12

6 93
4 12
6
12
11
182
23
9

60
00
10
66
92
00 °

10 87

KeapHig Pedlersysst
cy. cssueps tte aoe oh ee Nene ty eceneteEe
Board tof County: patipers.<.5.c-0..
ee ceo eee
ee
cahor of the farmiy veivia.overesesa.c.ec
cts cea heehee ee

TO

$

3 70
185 00
38 15

oie eee. havi iueyes eeu comers eee $605 17

PAID ON ACCOUNT OF FARM.
HMorcorain and Mealy. 1. csvevsspsseeesskavsesela
cremeteayene
phosphate wy<2 eth hoo
a
et ocas see eae ee
Schoo] house Saxe.
co ensser cess
ctMieuee Gece
elothing‘for Patten: family v2.
sae eeadueseaeehs
lot. of miscellaneous articles...
0... .: 2s: ceescesaccubey
Sawing LOMNDEL sensi e Yew nd race aan nee ae eaeem ieee
James Ray fOr da bor’ ccc iaicedade sae nee eter ae
Leonard DMartin? for laboOr.ce

cee:

$9 30
13
2
5
65
4
2

ocees tate

Milton McCoy, tor labortie ates
ous... neenae
Tevi' Pike? for laborsts.
se, 20 eu. en) cee eee on
Lewis: Vickery; fOrlabor..
gees ue keto naweuaepei’
George Fletcher, for labor, haying..................
M.:Bi Chase, for Jaborvhayingmy.. 2120: ene
Alden Vickery (for lahorie.d.
panne ne ot seenreemee
Brank Gb; Murdouen, for labor: so. .¢ 2. yr .iecee
cee
Walter Woods, for threshing grain...................
Harvey:Hopkins, repairing: clock. on. fe. tasems
sens
STINGS: radi os cade eueceaeie nsepee atesee eae aaa ae
McClintock & Son, repairing plough................
W. LesPiekering “meatal
wae eee ce wemrnaeed
HC. Merny. hardware Dil
se eenceis eee ea cease

97
57
76
70
99
00

1 00

2 00
50
1 00
41 75
5 25
3 00
15 00
7 o4
1 00
De ¥ i
2 25
18 52
15 95

StSP.. Gibsoby stone) bills.ccca fone
eee ead S108

8G

Chas.“Brockway,| store billing)
eae eee

21 47

Dutton’ & Morse ietore Dill
ie
eee
cree
‘Chas. -Kimballssstere: Dilli.s seen eee eevee aeeeee

che ite
83 10

Morrill: vierrilis storecbill ets
ee eee
Morrill: & Merrill, imeatpills
avec signee e

12 30
40 15

Chas. Danforth, blacksmith bill ..................4:.

14 75

dy

Batons blackemith: billeee

se. ae eas toa) aan

cash paid to town treasurer, for beef cattle sold
cash in hands of agent, J. Harriman........ ......
Otel

iho

Ct

SR

eee

7 60

105 00
30 81
$605

17

13

GENERAL

STATEMENT

OF POOR

The Poor Farm.
To amount of inventory last year........
services of agent to March 27, 1886

FARM

ACCOUNT.

My
Dr
$1,908.41
250 00
—

The Poor Farm.

$2,158 41

Cr.

By amount of inventory this year........ $1,975 75
eash in hands of agent, J. Harriman
30 81
————

$2,006 56

PALS Oo sea ewemn. vein

FINANCIAL

CONDITION
MARCH

$151 85

OF THE

TOWN,

1, 1886.

LIABILITIES.

Outstanding notes against the town—
One note due Lucinda Francis...............
. Rebecca: Goodell gain

$150 00
500-00

Sylvester Atwood ............

200 00

J CMIMA SAWP EL cs ceca ce cestian > » LOO 00
George: A. Nichols,...........
300 00 —
Hannah -E. Codman...:......
100 00
Fanny H. Manahan. . ....
500-00

Rheny C. Loveren ...........

200 00

NiaryviaALe GOLLY etn asesroeess
Mehitable Ordway............
Selectmen of Hillsborough,
under the will of Abby
C. Murdough,
Zelpah Kendall esc:
eyo ace
George A. Nichols............
Ursula R. Wyman....... eee
Nancy F. Murdough.........
DuemdasM Youn... 275.275
Wat
oyICT Nia, sone
oecans

150 00
100 00

100 00
100 00
200 00
LOOSO0
100 00
100 00
260 00

14

One note due Mary A. Codman.............

$280 00

Mary Manahan......... 2...
Rebecca Goodell .............
Hannah E. Codman..........
Jono. Curtisc, :.: scaanecsewe
e)CIDIMA (AW VET uae red sa cava yee
Josephine L. Wall............
Jobn Mi Curtisy.civaasstcessss
Hannah E. Codman..........
Charles H. Grinnell..........

Oba

450
500
200
200
1000
250
250
300
300

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

oe stery

$6,990 00

ASSETS.
Cash in Treasury, March 1, 1886.........

|
$1,006 40

Taxes of 1885, uncollected 2.00 ii...

400 00
——_——
$1,406 40

Total indebtedness of the town............

$5,583 60

Decrease of debt this year............... inv

$1,239 22

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN

M.

CURTIS,

JUBAL H. EATON,
RODNEY

SMITH,

Selectmen

of

Hillsborough.
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TREASURER’S REPORT.
Pit
The Treasurer’s account with the Town of Hillsborough is as
follows:
Balance in Treasury, March 1, 1885....... $1,426

64

From State Literary Fund.................66
224 48
Savings Bank tax .......... Sratdenteeey 2,025 42
WNAVIPOMU SCHR 2eh cot tene ta tcate eines shea
86 35
POORPALID sane cox cahansa te osdaatkoe
settee
103 00
- Circus license........ Sy PETE ON perseee
10 00
H. E. Swain, damage by dog........
7 50
SLOW INOTEH TESCO «iy ssn ees sacs cceteees

2,900 00

J. H. Eaton, drain pipe sold.........
M. M. Hadley, collector, balance

8 70

Of LAMAOSS cn Hoye eal

Yk

390

M. M. Hadley, balance of tax, ’84
M. M. Hadley, interest on tax, ’84

284 64
9 90

M. M. Hadley, taxes of 1885.......

8,478 50

M. M. Hadley, interest on tax, ’85

8 64

Total receipts by the Treasurer,

$15,579

67

Accounted for by orders of the Selectmen, as follows:
1 OP anedPcp

20a ae

ok

ale

$1,664

oy

00

EAT
STANALG REO. UR ti Rp Nahe
ae le
BlGakine TOA OLVGerSc....
si sees de gence

1,211 38
912 52

OOK OLGEIS, Tye ..faee ds Benees cov one oe eae
POMOOl OLUGIS ae eacueticiecdsceeutn
em.
Miscellaneous orders.............c00.00:

044 26
TEBOU ay &
8,410 34

$14,573 27
Leaving in the hands of the Treasurer...

$1,006 40

Respectfully submitted,

J. C. CAMPBELL,
Town

©
Treasurer.
fe
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AUDITOR’S

REPORT.

The auditors for the year ending March 1, 1886, having attended to their duty, submit the following report:
We find the accounts of the selectmen and treasurer correctly kept and the vouchers property filed.
They have received—
.
From balance of account, March 1, ’85... $1,426

‘

64

State Literary Funds ots) ipiess.224 48
Savings Bank tax ......... Penney ceva 2,025 42
Railroad tax (2. crue sees aeons
86 35
POOPMarniiitee.. vase
osctaset aoa
103 00)
Circus iGenser sei t...ehl
es soenepstees
10 00
H. E. Swain, damage by dog........
7 90
Lown notes 1ssued.isiciasonsc

warccane
J. H. Eaton, drain pipe sold.........
M.M.

Hadley,

collector,

2,900 00

8 70

balance

OL fax MISS i aiewr.
aentd aheatetae

. 90

M. M. Hadley, balance of tax, ’84
M. M. Hadley, interest on tax, *84

284 64
9 90

M. M. Hadley,
taxes of

1885.......

M. M. Hadley, interest on tax, ’85

8,478 50
8 64

$15,579 67
And have paid out—
HOr State taxi fle: btolass cote Se oo eee eee

County taxed vate, Metres tees Aine
Breaking road orders. +... 01.0.0. 0...
POO’ OFGEFSER
dor ccacs cee ce raeenme
chee
DCHOOLOLGSIB is .ccste nue dich eee ees
Miscellaneous orders................ Mies

$1,664 00
1,211 38
912 52
344 26
1,880 77
AeERs
|

$14,573 27
Leaving in the hands of Town Treasurer

$1,006 40

Respectfully submitted,

CORNELIUS COOLEDGE,
JAMES D. BICKFORD,
WILLIAM H. MANAHAN,

e
Auditors.

SOOO
DISTRICT

IN
NO.

Oli:
1.

Although for a time the future existence of
this village was unceitain, owing to the doubt
shrouding the operation and effect of the new
proved August 13th, 1885, all doubt is now
Supreme

court

the schools in
and uncertainty
school law, apremoved by the

in a test case, at Concord, which decision en-

ables this district to continue its present status and separate
organization, is we believe sufficient to deserve a published report at least once in three years. The present school building,
erected at a cost of nearly $11,000, is an ornament to the vil-

lage and shows plainly the liberality and progressive ideas of
the tax payers of the district. It was completed and surrendered by the contractors to the building committee, early in December, 1883, who gave the board of education immediate and
peaceable possession.
‘They prepared and adopted a course
of study for four departments, September 1, 1884. Separating
the school from the financial year, the latter ending March

Ist,

the former about the first of July, so that our report embraces
the Spring of the last school year and the Fall and Winter
terms of the present school vear. The district appropriated the
sum of $900 for the support of schools the present school year,
which, with the tuition and money received from the town, was
barely sufficient to support the four departments three terms.
SPRING TERMS.
High—eleven weeks—Geo. A. Dickey, «. B., principal.
Grammar—Eleven weeks—Miss Mary E. Whittemore, teacher.
|
Intermediate—Eleven weeks— Miss Jennie Breed, teacher.
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Primary—Eight weeks—Miss Clara F. Potter, teacher.
The school year closed with this term. During the long
Summer vacation the Board of Education received many applications for positions in the second departments.
There was
therefore no lack of material from which to select teachers.

FaLL AND

WINTER

TERMS.

High—Both terms eleven weeks, Geo. A. Dickey, &.B.

cipal.

.

prin-

|

Grammar—Both terms of eleven weeks, taught by Miss Ada
H. Buxton;

number of pupils, 33.

Intermediate—Both terms eleven weeks, taught by Miss Marion A. Moore;

number of pupils, 37.

7

Primary—Both terms ten weeks, taught by Miss Clara F.
Potter ; number of pupils, 49.
M. H. FELT,
For the Board of Education.

et

PGE

ee

FTG GE 5
DISTRICT

CECE
IVE Ia be
NO.

2.

H. G. Brown, Prudential Committee.

Summer term, taught by Mary Clement of North Branch, was
one of real pleasure and profit. Miss Clement is an efficient.
practical teacher, firm but kind in discipline, deeply interested
in her work, and she won the love of her scholars and the con-

fidence of the parents.
insure a profitable term.

Her services in the school-room

will

The Winter term was in charge of Miss Jennie E. Wassall of
Francestown, a teacher of experience and ability and who performed the duties devolving upon her in a conscientious and satisfactory manner.
Both terms were indeed successful.
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DISTRICT
Henry

NO.

38.

Brown, Prudential Committee.

One term of twelve weeks, under the instruction

of Ned

D.

Webber, who labored hard and faithfully in the discharge of
his duties, and to a great extent the desired improvement was
made. ‘One impediment to progress was the large number of
primary scholars, who could not be classified.
As an example,
six classes in reading were composed of only seven pupils, thus
requiring much valuable time that should have been devoted to
others.
Mr. Webber is an excellent teacher, and with good
material will show rapid advancement.
DISTRICT
CHARLES

Scruton,

NO.

4.

Prudential Committee.

Amy L. Story of the Bridge, had charge vf the school during
the Summer and Fall terms.
Miss Story is an earnest, hardworking teacher, and met with excellent success.
At each of
my visits I found the scholars orderly, studious, and perfect
harmony existing between teacher and pupils.
Winter term was taught by Miss Mary E. Whittemore. This
lady’s experience and natural and acquired abilities place her
among our best teachers.
Her methods are broad, practical
and thorough, and the progress made by the scholars under her
tuition was such that all interested could not feel otherwise than pleased.
DISTRICT

NO. 5.

J. H. Jones, Prudential Committee.

The Summer term was taught by Miss Alice Perry of the
Centre, a young lady who bids fair to become a superior teacher. The school was a success in every particular. “Not a mark
appears on the register against the names of the four girls who
attended this term.
Fall term — Angie I. Marcy instructress.
Miss Marcy is a
teacher of experience, thorough, systematic, and a good disciplinarian.
‘The progress made was above the average, showing that there had been deep interest in the different studies

20

pursued. The schools in this district during the ne two years
have been very successful.
DISTRICT

NO. 6.

S. A. Brown, Prudential Committee.
Summer term of ten weeks in charge of Miss Clara F. Potter, |
passed very pleasantly and profitably, the teacher bringing to
the school-room experience and ability, and her former acquaintance with the major portion of the pupils, aided her considerably in classifying the school, so that no time was lost in
commencing the work of the term systematically, and the close
of the school showed commendable advancement.
The Fall term was taught by Miss Alice A. Gould of Antrim.
The teacher was earnest in her work, competent, and,
although the term was short, good progress was made. <A very
interesting examination took place at the close of the school.
Judging from the appearance of the register for both terms
there is a lack of interest in school matters somewhere, as the
record of attendance indicates several of the scholars absent
more than one-fifth

of

the

term,

and

marks of tardiness

are

very noticeable.
Regularity and punctuality are two necessary
requisites for successful schools.
DISTRICT
AUGUSTUS

NO:

8S.

Lewis, Prudential Committee.-

Summer term of eight and Fall term of fourteen weeks, were

under the instruction of Venetta D. Brown of East Washington. Miss Brown, though young in experience, has heart
in the work, and will not rest content until every point of the
subject is made plain to the pupil, and often -incorporates into
the lessons practical illnstrations that cannot fail to cause a
clear understanding in the minds of her charge.
Both terms
were a credit to all concerned.

DISTRICT

NO.

9.

D. M. Ray, Prudential Committee.

Evidently believing that the best is the cheapest, the committee engaged the services of Miss Ada Buxton of the Bridge
village, for the Summer term, knowing her to be a teacher of

21

fine attainments, and an excellent school was the result of his
judgment.
The Fall term was taught by Miss Stella M. Baker of Goshen,
who filled the position very acceptably, and the closing examination convinced your committee that a great deal of hard
work had been done. Few suburban schools are equal to No. 9.
DISTRICT

NO.

10.

K. E. Hoyr, Prudential Committee.

Two terms—Summer

and

Fall—taught

by Miss

Belle

C.

Hoyt of the Centre, whose experience well qualified her for the

position.
Miss Hoyt is an excellent teacher, and had her
scholars under good control, and the progress made—consider-

ing the length of the terms, six and eight weeks, respectively—
was commendable.
I never saw the school appear to better
advantage than at my closing visit.
DISTRICT

NO.

11.

W. E. Gay, Prudential Committee.

Summer term, under the instruction of Miss Mabel P. Wyman of the Bridge, passed off very pleasantly and a good degree of improvement was manifested.
Miss Wyman, although
young in experience, bids fair to rank high as a teacher.
Miss Julia Gay, who had charge of the Fall term, is a teacher of unusual force and ability, and her efforts

with flattering success.

3

DISTRICT

were

attended

;
NOE.

Wixi Hoyr, Prudential Committee.

Fall term of eleven weeks, taught by Miss Mabel Shedd.
The teacher was competent and did her duty conscientiously.
The school is small and apparently but little interest is taken
by either parents or scholars.
DISTRICT
Lovina Moraan,

NO.

13.

Prudential Committee.

Two terms, and under the instruction of the same teacher

as

last year, Miss Lucy Gammell, who was the right person in the
right place. A small but pleasant school.

22:

DISTRICT NO. 14.
This district provides but one term of school annually for its
scholars.
The past term was taught by Lizzie Jones, in a very
acceptable manner, and the progress made was all that could
reasonably be expected.
Eight weeks of school and forty-four
weeks’ vacation will not educate a young person very thoroughly.
|

DISTRICT
Mrs. A. P. Farrar,

NO.

15.

Prudential Committee.

Two terms taught by Mary L. Bowles of Deering.
This was
Miss Bowles’ first experience in instructing the young idea, yet
few older teachers could have been as successful in that school.
Taking into consideration the ages of the pupils no school in
town made more progress and none passed so perfect an examination.
At my closing visit, in addition to the regular recitations, the long list of questions in geography and history were
answered perfectly, plainly showing that they gained much valuable information that was not contained in their text-books.
The teacher did herself great credit for the first term.
We
hope she will continue in the profession, as experience will place
her among our best.
DISTRICT
Mrs. Hannan

small

school;

16.

Murpouenu, Prudential Committee.

A Fall term of thirteen
A

NO.

well

weeks, taught

disciplined,

by May

thoroughly

E. Kellom.

instructed, and

the progress made was quite satisfactory.

DISTRICT NO. 17.
JOHN Harriman,

Prudential Committee.

Summer term was taught by Alma C. Hadley, a young lady
who has had charge of this school several previous terms, who
met with excellent success.
We believe in retaining the good
teachers as long as they prove themselves valuable.
Good order was maintained, and the progress made satisfactory. |
Fall term was in charge of Mark

M.

Hadley, one

of

Hills-

borough’s veteran teachers, whose success in the school-room

|
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is too well known to our people to need comment at my hands.
The employment of good teachers is the rule in this district.
DISTRICT

NO.

18.

©. W. Srurrevant, Prudential Committee.

Both terms were under the instruction of Julia M. Gay of the
Centre.
Miss Gay is a thorough, practical teacher, full of life
and

ambition,

and

is bound

to

succeed.

Both

terms were

creditable to the district, teacher and pupils.
DISTRICT

No. 19.

J. S. Moore, Prudential Committee.

One term of eleven weeks taught by Miss Lottie M. Gibson,
the teacher of the previous term.
Four scholars are now enrolled on the register from this district, against one last. year,
which, with seven pupils from No. 6, made a very interesting
school; profitably conducted by Miss Gibson.
During the
term the school-house was broken into and the register and
several books

were

destroyed,

consequently

the

statistical re-

port of the school is not complete.
GENERAL

REMARKS.

There is little more to be said. I have endeavored to report
each district in a fair and impartial manner, giving such credit
only as is dt.e. The schools, taken as a whole, have been excellent, and in my opinion a little better than the previous
year, Owing in some instances, to the engagement of teachers
more thoroughly adapted to the work.
In reporting ‘‘good
progress made,” etc., I do not wish to be understood as saying
that every scholar made good progress, for such is not the case,
but the fact I intend to convey is that those who

were

regular

in attendance and tried to learn achieved a degree of improvement according to his ability to receive it. If any scholar did
not get his quota of knowledge it was not the fault of the
teachers, as they are not expected to go out of the school-room
to perform their duties. Of the twenty-three teachers under my
supervision, I believe each one has been deeply interested and
faithful in their calling.

24

The greatest hindrance to the prosperity and advancement of
our

schools

ceptionally

is irregularity of attendance, which has been ex-

noticeable

the

past year.

In one district, of 26

scholars, the record of absence in a single term, is 148 halfdays; in another, 145; and one other bears a record of 113,
and so on down, while a number are above 50.
The cause of

this lack of attendance I know not, but attribute a large per
centage of it to the laxity of parents in enforcing upon the
minds of their sons and daughters. the importance of attending
school regularly. ‘There is certainly a reform needed in this direction, and we trust the time is not far distant when all things
not in strict accordance with the harmony and thrift of our
public schools will be removed, and they shall attain the highest standard possible.
Respectfully submitted,

CHARLES

W. HUTCHINS,
S. S. Committee.

February 27, 1886.
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Nol etaMiEd Md:

3

eet

1;/Ada H. Buxton.

g\11/384/34/34134 dA |64

34

1/Marion A. Moore.

{111'37|37|37,37|37

37| | 28 00

1/Ada HU. Buxton.

1|Marion A. Moore.
1;Clara F. Potter.
LClara F. Potter.

2|/Mary A. Clement.
Jennie EK. Wassall.
BN. D. Webber.

9|11'32'32!32'32/32!32

4|11|37|37|37|37|37
pio ay
p\l0i49!
|
|

13}12)12)12)12;11;
12'15115'15)

8/11
8/10]

5| Alice M. Perry.

B77

Angie I. Marcy.

28 00

24 00
24 OU

9} | 10 00
1] 1}.1/12

9: 1! 4) 5!

9| oi D| op Lt
|

9110/10;

12 OV

6

25 00

9

15 00
18 00

9:10; 7) 7

8

20 00

).6) 6-2

6

15| 8] 8} 8} 7| 7 4

8

18 V0
22 0!)

387)

3, 26 OU

jL5}11/11)11) 9: 4) 4) 3] | 2

11 00

6 Clara F’. Potter.

10)26}26)26|26) 8) 5) 2)

8|Venetta D. Brown.

| 8| 9] 9| 9] 7] 41 3) 3) | 5

A, A..Gould.

i\Venetta D. Brown.

9 Ada H. Buxton.
Stella M. Baker.
10|Belle C. Hoyt.
Belle C. Hoyt.

11|Mabel P. Wyman.

_|Julia M. Gay.

12|Mabel

F. Shedd.

$28 OU

| 28 00

37

| 9} 9} 9} 9) 7|.6

4;Amy L. Story.
Amy L. Story.

Mary E. Whitteniore.

32)

7'38'37/37'33!22|

6] 3)

26

20 00

10 00

Sy OOO
Ty Brak Dh
s
14/14) 14)14)13) 6) 3; | | 6]
6|16|15|12| 9) 7) 3) 1!
1.8
7,19,19)15:15)10)

SIL L{11}11)

4; 1} 3/12]

9} 8} 4} 3]

24 OV
| 24 00
20 OU
2}

24 00

3}

12 OU

10|13)12|12|11) 8] 6} 2

5| 3) 20 00

LT

1

0

8j B15

13\Lucy A, Gammell.

9| 41 4] 4! 3] 3

Lucy A. Gammell.

10| 5| 4| 4] 3) 31

2h Al

20 OV

be ae

8 00

1] 1) | 4k

16 OV

15,;Mary L. Bowles.
Mary L. Bowles.
16|May E. Kellom.

1 9) 4) 4) 2) 2
9! 5! 5! 3! 3! 1 1
13] 7| 7] 7| 5] 4

17;Alma C. Fladley.
[Mark M. Hadley.

oe 8| 38) 8] 7| 6] 3
LO AL 111110) 8) 5

2} 1} 20 00
2, 6} 1) 24 00

Julia M. Gay.

| 9/1010 10, BP OveG

5| 2) 16 00

isiJulia M. Gay.

19!Lottie M. Gibson.

| 3} 41 4] al al al 2

Hite ee Beha

| | Ql
3
3

14 0U
16 00
18 00

1] 2 16 00

Registers of the High School and District No. 14 have not
received and are consequently omitted above.

14 00
been
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THE

BOARD

OF TRUSTEES OF THE FULLER PUBLIC
LIBRARY OF HILLSBOROUGH,
|

Ask leave to submit the following report:
Books added to the library during the year 1885,
by: purclias@2 shies
peewee wapeeets seeercaer ta
Books donated to the library during the year.......
Whole number of books in library, March 1, 1886

161 vols.
Bie.
1966
*:

The following are the names of persons and institutions who
have given books to the library during the year:
Hon. James F. Briggs,

Dr. G. P. Conn,

Mrs. C. E. Potter,

State of New Hampshire.

Respectfully,

CHARLES W. CONN, }
BROOKS K. WEBBER, |
JOHN

Hillsborough,

M. CURTIS,
JUBAL H. EATON,
RODNEY SMITH,

\.Trustees.

BROOKS

Secretary.

March 1, 1886.

K. WEBBER,

wir, ii|||llila
3 4677

